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a letter from our membership director
Is it really November already? I don’t know about the rest of you, but this year has flown
by. Fall means cooler weather, holidays with family and pumpkin flavored everything.
With that in mind we still have plenty of activities to finish out the year, including Santa
Brunch, The Ladies Shopping Trip, and Uncork and Unwind. We already have several
reservations for these events. Remember they are a great opportunity to show potential
members how great Manhattan Country Club really is. Be sure to check out the Save The
Date section of the Fore & More so you don’t miss out on anything. Chelsea and I are
more than happy to answer any questions about these events.
By now all of you should have received your sponsor packet for potential members. We
have already had a few new members through this promotion!! I am always available to
answer any questions you or your potential members may have, so please do not hesitate
to call or email me.
If anyone is interested in advertising for their business, like the ads below, contact me for
more details.
Let the holidays begin!
Be Well,
Christina Hodges
Membership Director/Office Manager

happy birthday!
1st- Matt Knox, Jennifer Palmgren
3rd- Pat Farley, Rush Harvey
4th- Ken Ebert
5th- Jenny Heineken
6th- Toby Finnell, Trish Beggs
7th- Janelle Holen, Dawn Conley, Linda Weis
8th- Marilyn Fox, Shelly Suther,
Casey Guthals
9th- Aly Limbocker-Swanson
10th- John Kobiskie, Frank Hill,
Tammy Bueker
11th- Amit Chakrabarti, Grant Witcher,
Rachelle Bahr
12th- Migette Kaup, Ryan Mann,
Tyler Darnell
13th-Susanne Bradley, Tim DeNoble
14th- Sandy Butler, Stacy Kohlmeier,
Cary Creed
15th- Larry McGarry, Tari Piskac,
Kevin Bahner
16th- Sharon Reilly, James Maxwell
17th- Rita Smith, Katie Moss
19th- Johanna Lyle, Stephanie Klimek,
Amy Liebau, Jason Kridner
20th- Beth Bird, Mike Widman, Elias Sallman
21st- Steven Kaup, Christopher Grennan, 		
Linda Wertzberger
22nd- Kenneth Buyle, Kenna McFall,
Chad Chase, Ben Fair
23rd- William Frost, Tammy Beckham,
Darcy Stanley
25th- Beverly Fulton
26th- Dale Clore, Beth Wolfe,
Heather Arasmith, Alison Pugh
27th- Dale Bradley
28th- Judy Weaver, Mike Sheffield,
Jane Lohrentz, Amber Braley
29th- Allison Fehr
30th- Sherry Downey, Jon Murdock,
Tom Vilkanskas, Douglass Wiley, 		
Kathy Carpenter

Club XIX Hours
Breakfast

Sunday: 8:00 am – 1:00 pm

Lunch

Sunday: 11:00 am – 5:00 pm
Tuesday thru Saturday: 11:00 am – 5:00
pm

Dinner

Tuesday thru Saturday: 5:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Manhattan Room by reservation only, enjoying the
same hours as Club XIX. Make your meal special with
a spectacular cityscape view!

Golf Shop Hours
Monday: Closed
Tuesday thru Sunday: 8:30 am – dusk

Fitness Hours
Sunday and Monday: 6:00 am – 4:00 pm
Tuesday thru Saturday: 6:00 am – 9:00 pm

Welcome Our New Members

Golfing Members

Shawn & Kathryn Drew

Dining Members

Jim Sharp
Amit & Leena Chakrabarti

a letter from our grounds superintendent

The fall season is upon us and winter is on its way! We are gearing up for the winter projects and during this time of year
is when we have a chance to rebuild, service, and sharpen all of our equipment so it will be ready for the following golf
season. We will also be working on removing dead pine trees throughout the golf course and cleaning up other key areas.
On Saturday, November 12th we will be having a member’s work day to help remove dead pines and brush throughout the
course. There will be a sign up sheet in the Pro Shop and a start time will be between 10 am and 1 pm depending on frost.
At 1 o’clock we will provide a chili feed with beverages. We will be in need of vehicles and/or trailers to help with hauling.
Please sign up and let us know if you will be able to attend and what you may be bringing (trucks/trailers etc.)
There are still plenty of nice golfing days to take advantage of the course, but be aware of frost delays in the early mornings.
We would like to thank everyone that participated in Mark’s Revenge tournament. It was a fun event and I hope everyone
enjoyed our interesting pin placements. A special shout out to the entire grounds crew that have worked so hard to provide
a beautiful course. We hope everyone has enjoyed this past golfing season and we will be looking forward to getting ready
for next season. On a personal note, Elaina and I would like to thank you all for your support, kindness, and prayers that we
have received during her fight with cancer. She is strong and will be fighting each and every day and we look
forward to beating and winning this battle! Thank you again.
As always, if you have any questions or comments please contact us.
Mark McKain
Golf Course Superintendent

mark@themanhattancountryclub.com

Save the date!
November

December

12th-Tree Trimming
24th-Closed Thanksgiving

4th-Ladies Shopping Trip
1 th-Santa Brunch
24th-Closed Christmas Eve
25th-Closed Christmas Day
31st-New Year’s Eve Dinner

January
1st-19th-Closed

a letter from our food & beverage department
Fall is here and winter is on the way. Chelsea and I have lots planned for the coming couple
months, starting with our Pre-Thanksgiving Buffet offered on Wednesday,
November 23rd. With everyone having guests in town it’s the perfect way to spend your
Thanksgiving Eve without cooking. The club will be closed Thanksgiving Day so that we can
all enjoy family time.
Coming up in November is the wine dinner featuring wines from Spain, then the Ladies
Shopping Trip and Santa Brunch. Both have been big hits and very well attended, so be sure
to make
reservations early. We still have a few dates available for holiday parties, but they are sure to
go fast. Just give Chelsea a call to book your event.
As always, if there is anything Chelsea or I can do please feel free to give us a call.
Cheers!
Chef John & Chelsea
chelsea@themanhattancountryclub.com
chef@themanhattancountryclub.com

Friday, November 18th
We would like to invite our members to relax while the kids are being
entertained and participating in arts and crafts and watching family
friendly movies playing from 5:00pm to 9:00pm. Due to safety concerns
Kidz Klub is limited to kids between the ages of 2 and 12.
*If no reservations by 2pm on the day of Kidz Klub, it will be cancelled.

Pre-Thanksgiving Buffet
a non-traditional spread

On The Menu
Southern fried Chicken
Slow roasted beef
Baked Salmon

*
Country Style green beans

Mashed Potatoes with gravy
Corn pudding
Mixed green salad
Fresh fruit salad

*

Chef dessert selection

Adults-$19.95 Kids-$9.95

Wednesday, November 23rd
5:30-8:00 pm

Uncork and
Unwind
Thursday, November 17th
6:00 PM in the
Manhattan Room
$45 per person
Reservation Only

K-State Football Schedule
November 5th @ Bill Snyder Stadium
November 12th Off.
November 19th @ Waco, TX
November 26th @ Bill Snyder Stadium

Wednesday is Mah Jongg Day!
Dining in Club XIX at 12:00 pm
Play begins at 1:00 pm
Come join the Mah Jongg ladies on Wednesday afternoons
for food and play. We have three sets of tiles, enough for
twelve ladies, but we highly encourage more to come and
others to bring sets of their own! If interested contact either:
Sherry Butler
slbutler@aol.com
Vera Hintz
verahintzva@gmail.com

Thursday is Ladies Bridge Day!
Dining in Club XIX at 11:30 am
Play begins at 12:30 pm
Come join the Bridge ladies on Thursday afternoons for
food and play!
Winners: September 29th
1. Barbara Kennedy
2. Pat Hughes
3. Elizabeth Williams

Winners : October 6th
1. Nancy Kopp
2. Elizabeth Williams
3. Shirley Williams

Winners: October 13th
1. Pat Hughes
2. Inger Olsen
3. Elizabeth Williams

Greetings Manhattan Country Club Members,
I’d like to thank each of you for your thoughts, cards, calls, visits to the hospital, and emails during my recent
illness and prolonged hospital stay. I’m on the mend and back to work on a regular basis again. I’d also like to
thank my management team and staff for all of their hard work and dedication keeping everything going in my
absence. Several members mentioned to me what a wonderful job they did while I was away which makes me not
only thankful, but also very proud of all of them. Great job team!
Fall has finally arrived per the calendar, but it hardly feels like it with temps still in the 70’s and 80’s! Now is
the time to get out and enjoy our beautiful grounds before the days begin getting too short and the weather too
chilly which is bound to happen when the time changes November 6th. There are plenty of great golfing days left
before year end so we hope to see you often.
Our wonderful social committee continues to plan amazing events for our membership to enjoy. Don’t miss this
month’s Uncork & Unwind featuring the wine and cuisine from Spain on November 17th or the Pre-Thanksgiving
Buffet on Wednesday, November 23rd. We know you’ll all be busy in the kitchen on Thanksgiving so we’ve planned
this hoping you will take the night off and bring your guests out and we’ll do the cooking and cleaning for you.
We’re also in the planning stages of the Annual Ladies Shopping Trip, Santa Brunch, New Year’s Eve
Dinner, and the ever popular Grand Re-opening event scheduled for January 21. Please plan to attend all of these
great events and bring a guest or two!
Looking ahead to the winter months: don’t forget to book your holiday party at your club. Take advantage of
your membership and book with us with no room rental fees. Dates are still available, but we’ll be filling up fast.
Contact Chelsea for available dates and I promise, Chef and her along with their talented staff, will make your event
a memorable one.
I hope all of you have had a chance to review our new membership opportunities that are available which we
mailed out. Now is the perfect time for your friends, family, and associates to join the club. With no dues until March
1st, it doesn’t get any better than that. Please contact Christina or I and we’d be more than happy to follow up with
any prospective leads you may have.
As a reminder, and in keeping with our recent traditions, the club will be closed all day Thanksgiving Day. If the
weather looks good and you plan to play that day, please make arrangements to pick up your clubs in advance. In
an effort to keep the course in the best conditions possible, please also be aware that in the event of frost that you
wait until it has cleared before you go out. Looking forward to seeing you around the club,
Dave Kelley
General Manager
dave@themanhattancountryclub.com
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28
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Steak Night
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K-State @
Home

